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HIDEOUS ASSAULT.

Perpetrators Will Be Lynched If They
rc ppren-nded-

.

Detroit. Alio- im.- - .

-- on who broke lntory
- , .,,.,,. mK1 (

threaten lynching.
Stove Moulders Arrested.

TWfl KtnVft tnniil1nA 1 .- ... mmimuin nuve uecn ar- -

lnTLcZf? lli chna out.... u,..Uj, lm.y Uey nat ,

Newsboys Strike.
San Francisco An i .. ...

evening newspaper has been sold in
mo siieois tor thrco weeks, the news-
boys bolng on a strike. Tho pub-
lishers want five cents for two pa-
pers. Tho boys will only consent to
return to the publishers five cents
for three papers. The publishers re-
fuse to arbitrate.

Murderer Had Insurance.
tlnl.-n-f fill.. A..,. . . . .

"'J I. .1. A. I'MTl,
wiiij uiiiuu jiioasom small near Dur-ke- o

last week, afterward shooting
himself, carried $1,000 Insurance In
tho Modern Woodmen of America and
Mrs. Earl has just received the
amount as beneficiary.

Cold Summer In Alaska.
Scuttle, Wash., Aug. 1. Tho steam-

er Roanoke arrived from Nome this
morning with $350,000 treasure. Its
officers report that the season Is very
cold In the North.

Knights May Build.
Walla Walla, Aug. 1. Tho local

lodge of the Knights of Pythias aro
arranging to build a two-stor- brick,
to cost $10,000. The lodge now owns
a lot valued at $0,500.

Keystone Mines Sold.
Baker City, Aug. 1. Tho Keystone

group of mines located' near the
White Swan, In this county was sold
yesterday to Eastern parties for

Twenty-Thre- e Lives Lost.
Lowell, Mass., Aug. 1. Another

body was found In the ruins today,
making a total of 23.

STAINED CANNED TOMATOES

COLORING MATTER USED

TO SIMULATE RIPENESS.

The Dairy and Food Commission of

Pennsylvania Examination Throws
Light Upon the "Thrifty" Methods

Employed by Some Easterners.

Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 1. Sta'e
Dairy and Food Commissioner War-

ren has announced that retail gro-

cers hero recently have received
among tho orders for canned tomn-toe- s

packages which, upon close ex-

amination, proved to he a mlFColm-neon- s

assortment of vegetables, In

eluding a few green tomatoes and
rod paint, tho whole having mo ap-

pearance of rlpu tomatoes
Agents detailed to Investigate

found that red paint was used to .

great extent In coloring vortUteM

and unrlpo tomatoes, and that other
coloring matter was also used to

give a ripe appearance to worthless

canned vegetables of various kinds.

LA GRANDE LAND DISTRICT.

Umatilla County the Largest In the

District.

The La Grande land ofllco district,

in which Umatilla county Is located,

contains In round num cn S 3. 0

iieres of 1UHU, ami i ."i'.- -

counties of Umatilla Gran , Morrow.

Union, uaker mm
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the district .

ami con
t

:,000
nnriw of land Ol nil UI.DV..I-V- . . -- -

vacant land m uw "' "
of farming land, and ienrl;

?000)0 acres of Hooded mountain

and pasture land.
MllITOW IS HO inill"'-- ,

well Mtewa eon
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tnlinS
John
the jly 1 vol G ran do

Burnt
Kon-arlo-

rlu. rs. .ns large as
dlstr ct u is

throughout t ie ent e

UNITED STATES

T

COURT

TIE MERGER

Hill Wins Unqualified Victory in Case of .State of Minnesota
Vs. The Northern Securities Company.

Decision Holds That Secuiritles Company Was Not Formed to Control
Majority of Stock of the Two Roads, or That Either Road Was a Party
to the Formation of the Securities Company.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 1. A decision
was handed down this morning In
the case of tho State of Minnesota
vs. The Northern Securities Compa-
ny, by which tho promoters of tho
merger gain the suit. James J.
Hill's victory Is comprehenslvo and
substantial.

Tho decision wns filed this morning
by Judge William Lccron of tho
United States circuit court. The
state loses on every point it made
against tho merger. The decision Is
a sweeping victory for the owners of
the securities, and Great Northern
and Northern Pacific stocks.

The court holds that tho evidence
falls to show that tho Securities Com-
pany was formed for tho purpose of
holding a majority of the Great North-
ern as well as Northern Pacific stock.
The state anti-tru- act Is practically
a copy of the Sherman act, and re-

lates only to railroads, and the Se

TO SET ASIDE A WILL.

Alleged That the Document Was
Made by One of Unsound Mind.
John H. Morrison, Richard Morri-

son and Graro E. Hales have Insti-
tuted proceedings to force G. M. Mor-

rison, Robert Morrison, Eliza G. JWor-rlKn-n

nml Wllllnm Morrison to show
cause why the will of tbelr father,
John Morrison, should not bo sei
aside and the property be redistrib-
uted.

The contestants allege that at the
time of the death of John Morrison,
he was of advanced age and waB of
unsound mind and not capable of
innK-tm- r a will or of attendlnir to bus
iness, and had been In such a condi-
tion for some time. That he was
easily led, and that the respondents
secured an undue Influenco over him
and led lilm to mnko an unfair divis-
ion of the property.

Mnrrlsnn died February 8. 1903. on
hie npnr Ailnms. leavinc an
estate valued at $40,000, and this was
divided in the will in such a manner
as to lead to discord in the family,
and tho action Is the result.

Tito rnnteslnnts ask the court to
cancel the letters testamentary and to
declare the will to be fraudulent anu
to set It aside.

The court has sot September 7 as
the date upon which the respondents
aro to appear and show cause. If any,
wny the prayer of the contestants
should not be granted.

IMPORTANT TRANSFER.

Expected That the Golden Rule Will

Be Traded for Farming Property,

ritoro is a deal on the boards to
trade tho Goldon Hule hotel for prop-i-

tito npsnnln ciilch. For some
time the deal has heen on, and It Is

not now, settled, though it is practi-
cally B0

Conrad Koohler Is the owner of the
hotel, and has been offering it for
sale for some little time. T. K. Heard

tits the nronerty

and Is willing to trade for It. Ho is
the owner of a thousand acres ui
land In the gulch, and will trado 040

acies for tho property horo, besides
Klvlng a lot of cash.

The hotel Is valued at $2C000, and
.t. li, .,f lnnil Is held at $14,000,

so that Mr. Hoard will have to put up

$1"000 In addition to mo laim. iu
ho has done, or will do, for the papers

aro all drawn up and tho transfer Is

practlialiy mado. ,.,,.. ,
Mr Board will maim huuiuuuo i"

the place and have it overhauled,
making it one of tho best hotels in
the oaslern part of tho state. Now
furniture will be put in and the

thoroughly overhauled and
and all tho dotalls of the

work will be attended to so that when
the idare Is oponed It will bo nble to
attract and hold tho best trade ou

the road.

Iteprosentativos of a South African
railway are In British Columbia try-

ing to purcbaso 3,000,000 hemlock
ties.

curities Company Is not a railroad.
Neither road wns a party to forming
tho Securities Company.

Jndgo I.ocron says: "The Securities
Company Is but an Investment of
stockholders In railways without
power to consolidate them, or to In-

terfere with their management or
control. That Is my Judgment, and It
leads ino to the conclusion that none
of the 'lefendants have violated the
Minnesota anti-trus- t act.

"The conclusion Is apparently con-
trary to the case of the United Stntes
vs. Tho Northern Securities, but tho
right of litigants and my own sense
of duty alike renulro this decision.

"A decree Is perforco entered dis-
missing the stato's bill of complaint."

Effect on Stocks.
New York, Aug. 1. Northern Se-

curities stock advanced four points
to 93'i, then reacted to !I0. Forty
thousand shares changed hands.

NATIVE OREGON PRODUCTS.

Beautiful Easel of Native Wood Pre- -

jsented to Information Bureau.
.A huge easel, over eight feet In

height, containing ono of tho mosl
beautiful collections of Oregon woods
ever displayed in Portland, has just
been received from Coos Bay by ino
Oregon Information Bureau, says the
Oregon Dally Journal, Tho collection
consists of 10 specimens, nil beauti-
fully polished, and was presented to
uie bureau by the Marshlleld board it
trade.

The woods are for tho most part
knotty specimens, much prized for
veneering purposes. The pieces are
horizontal cuts from tho stumps and
tho coloring and grain Is well brought
out by tho polishing. Tho most strik-
ing piece in tho collection is a hugo
myrtle slab, irregular In sliapo, of a
deep, rich mottled brown and Hack
color and over six feet broad. A

specimen of maple burl Is a very
beautiful part of tho hugo easel.

The woods mounted on tho easel
aro; Maple burl, curly white maplo,
chlttlm wood, alder, myrtle slab, cur-

ly red fir, vertical grain fir, curly red
maple, curly white cedar, slash grain
spruce, vertical grain red cedar, white
cedar burl, white cedar and black-myrtl-

curly myrtlo, slash grain fir.

Minerals From Baker County.
Olllce Secretary George G. Blrrel

has received a cabinet of minerals
from tho Whito Swun and Virtuo
mining district in Baker county. The
collection consists of ores from 2r
different properties, each labeled and
reposing In a bed of cotton. A box
of unlabeled ores from Baker county
was also received.

Among the recent vegetable audi-
tions to tho bureau's rapidly growing
exhibits Is a hugo white radish fiom
Clackamas county. Tho monster
loot is 19 inches in length and with
its top, extends over a yard along the
table. It is 18'4 inches In clrcumfer-enc- o

at the largest part.

TO "THE BREAKERS."

Contest for the Free Vacation Creat-

ing Great Interest,

In anticipation of spending two
weeks of tho hot weather at the sea-

side tho guest of tho East Orcgonlun
and the choice of many admiring
friends, the young lady clerks aro
greatly enjoying the filendly con

test now in progress lor wis v.uu- -

tlon.
"riio nrBui.-rn- In ono of the most

delightful places on tho beach and
offers so many enjoyable features for
a seaside outing, that the trip Is

worth tho effort. Series "D" of the
coupons must bo voted uy noon iiuxi
Wednosday. Following is tho vote
to date:

Effio Jean Fraziur, Peopl'a Ware-

house, 393.
Bessie Hultto, Fair Store, 119.

Dora Myrick, St. Joe Store, 22.

Jhlby V.'hittemoro, Tho Dulta, 21.

Anna Kennedy, Leo Teutsch, 2U-

Miss Newqulst, Fair Store, 0.

i
DELEGATUS TO OGDEN.

Mayor Thomas G. H.nlcy Appoints G.
A. Hart man and E. J. Soninierville.

Mayor Thomas G. liailoy has ap-
pointed G. A. Hftrinmn ami E. J.
oommoiviiie ns delegates to the four-leent-

annual convention of tho Na-
tional Inlgation Association, which
moots In Ogdeu ironi the 16th tj the
1Mb of September.

It Is provided that the mayor will
appoint two delegates, (ho county
cuurt two. tho piosldont of tho Com-
mercial Association two, tho presi-
dent of the County Irrigation Asso-
ciation two, and the president of tho
Woolgroweis' Association two. Tho
other men who have the appointing
power have ns yet not made up their
minds whom they would name as
delegates, but will do so In the near
Uituro.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Will Commence August 12 Examin-
ing Board Not Appointed.

The teachers' examinations for st.ito
and county papers will bo held in
the circuit court room of tho court
house beginning August 12, and last-
ing until tho 16th. Tho examinations
for tho state papers will commence
on the 12th and will continue until
tho 15th, while tho trials for county
pnpers will continue from the 13th
to the 15th.

At this time all of the teachers In
tho county who are desirous of taking
the examinations will be expected to
appear and take their trials with tho
rest, it Is expected that there will
bo qulto a number here when ihe
papers aro given out.

The examining board bns not as
yet been decided upon, but will be In
the next few days.

Hoboes Get Free Ride.
An O. H. & N. labor contractor

who was In the city yesterday hiring
men to go to Wcntherby to work on
tho railroad, related an Instance of
the dishonesty of n gang that he

In Portland. There were Hi
of them and they claimed to have
bedding. They showed up nt tho de-
pot next morning on time with what
appeared to be their bedding, but
which turned out to bo old straw In
side of gunny sacks. Thoy were
passed over tho road, but not a sin-
gle man of them ever landed nt
Wentherby, most of them getting off
at Pendleton, and Baker City.- - Ba-

ker City Democrat.

RUSSIA PEAKING RER RAND

ADOPTS CLOSED POLICY IN

RELATION TO MANCHURIA.

Announces That the Doors Will Be

Open In Six Years Fleet of War
Vessels Ordered to Corean Waters
Is It a Bluff 7

Berlin, Aug. 1. Tho Cologne
zctto today reports that Russia lnu
a tight grip upon Manchuria nml hu.i
ordered all foreigners to leiniiln oil! j

of the country for the present.
The Gazette nJld that at the end of

six years, when Russia oxiiocls to
have rostoied ordor In Manchuilii Ihei
country will be opened to free com--

iiierce. Russia has roniiaiiy noiiiieu
China of enters to this effect.

Preparing to Back It Up.

St. Petersburg, Ant;. - That Rus-

sia Is preparing to meet any trouble
regarding Coren wns manifested to-

day when It was announced that the
two biggest Imttleshlps, two cruisers
nml four torpedo boats have boon or-

dered to proceed Immediately to the
Far East.

Administratrix Appointed.
Delilah Hill, or Athena, nppeared be-

fore the probute court this morning
with u petition In which sho asked
for the appointment of an administra-
trix for tho estuto of William T. Hill,
deceased. She represented that Wil-

liam Hill had died at Athena, Juno
7 1903, leuvlng an estate of the

value of $12,C00, and asked
that she be appointed to ndmlnister
tho estate. The prayer of tho iJtl-tione- r

was grunted, and It was order-

ed that papers be Issued to her upon
her taking the oath and furnishing
iKinds In the sum of $25,000.

Putting In Ten-Inc- Piping.

Tho O. R. ft N. are putting larger
pIimj In lh yurds at tho depot In or-

der that the trains can take water
more quickly when iney com io mo

station. The now pipe is 10 Inchon In

diameter, and when It l In place one
of the big tank can bo filled In Imlf

the tlmo thul It tukos at the prowiit
time with tho maliar piping. Tim
work is tedious, as all of the excava-

tion ha to bo made undor the tracks
without disturbing tho lie or ra U

or interforluK with the tralflc on the
main lino or the work of the yards.
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Main Structure Uninjured, But

Footpath Laden With Peo-

ple Went Down.

ONE HUNDRED TWENTY-ON- E

WERE INJURED.

Six Persons Are Missing, All of

Whom Are Believed to Be Drowned
Fifty Were Seriously Injured, of

Whom Some Will Die Seven Un-

conscious at Hospital,

I,. II. Kcetlcr returned from Port-
land this morning, where ho hns boon
for the hist week attending the atato
meeting of the lied Men. Mr. Boeder
was selected one of the delegates for
the state to attend the national meet-
ing which will be hold in Atlantic
City the latter part of September.
Tnoro aro two delegntes from the
stnte, and they are elected for a term
of two years. Mr. Reeder waH elect-
ed for the two year terni. nml there-
fore will have two trips to the East
Instead of one. Tho order Is strong-
est In the East, nml tho couvontlonn
never get very far West. This gives
the Western men a good chance to
have an Eastern trip.

.Mr. Reeder was an s of
the collopse of the Morrison street
bridge at Portland yesterdny after-
noon, mid says that the reports pub-
lished lu the papers of that city were
exaggerated us to Ihe numbers that
went down with the suction that full.
Ho was standing on tho runway nt
one Of tho wharves on the west side
watching the swimmer mnko his way
across the river, wljcu all at onco
tho Btructuro gave way and hurled
the peoplo Into the river below

Tho bridge was crowded, and tho
walk along the side was tilled with
men, women and children all attempt-
ing to get near enough to tho rnlllng
to see Into tho wnter below, and ns
they stood a section of tho eastorn
end of tho wnlk, without warning,
literally dropped from tho bridge, as
cleanly bioken as though it had boon
tut out with a saw At tho point
where the structure gavo way It was
about IB or 20 feet nbovo tho wator,
and dliectly undernenth was a boat
house mon which the wreckage full.

About CO people wero on tho walk
when It went down, and most or
those wero not fatally hurt, though a
gre.it many woro painfully and uonio
heriously Injured. If tho walk hnd
fallen lu the river Instead of on tho
boat house, fewer peoplo would liavo
lecelved Injuries, for ns It was thoy
were mixed up In nil kinds or shapes
In the double wreck of tho brldgo and
the house,

Four peoplo wero known to bo dead
Inst night when Mr. Reeder left for
homo,

Mr. Itcedcr was one of the llrst on
Ihe scene, and was there beforo any
or tho people had been taken from
the place, and It was his opinion that
all or those who had fallen had boon

lecovereu. though it was very likely
thut some or thorn had fnllen botweon
some of tho houses and boats under
the brldgo at that placo, and had
drowned.

Tho Morrison street brldgo has
long been considered to bo In nu o

condition, ami such crowds
should have been kept off tho struc-

ture by tho authorities, for tho wholo
thing Is rotten, and that was tho
cause of the accident This happen-

ing will. In nil probability, huvo hoiiio

effect 111 causing the city to take
measures to have tho bridge robullt.
as hns boon urged for boiho years
past.

Earliest Reports Confirmed.

Portland. Aug, 1. Six porous a o

,itlll mining "lid all aro bollovo.l to

b drowned. Tho only names of thosti

wlui actually mot death irro Kd

Sl.anki, aged 13. and Lottie Cameron.

"'oi'J'huudred and iwonty-on- wore

mine or lom sorlouily Injur-- d. Or

il.ls number 50 muil Iw regarded as

"serioiu" caios, or whom sevoral will

undoubtedly die. At Bt. Vlt.ro.it h

nostdtal wven now Ho ''17"c'.u'',;1
The patlentH aro ncattured

the city, at hoipltuU and private

The sacred college ut Rome has
audited tho bills for medical attend

lunee upon &i XIII ami allowed $10.-- I

000.


